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INTRODUCTION 
Iron is essentially insoluble in lands, but there are three particu加 situationsin the soil 
systems through which it is solubilized. Generating mobile and labile iron forms, they 
probably act as principal terrestrial agents to export the iron available to oceanic organisms. 
A perspective of such possible iron sources in lands, including anthropogenic impacts, is 
presented here chiefly 企omthe knowledge of soil taxonomy. Based on this backgrounds, a 
research strategy effective to the present project is provided. 
1. THE MOST FUNDAMENTAL SOURCE OF FE TO THE OCEAN 
Considering teηestrial sources of Fe to the ocean, we should firstly remember that iron is 
not necessarily scarce at al in the earth’s crust. Rather, Fe is the third most abundant 
component in the continental crust; its average iron content is as high as 4.3%. 
A considerable amount of sediments紅eexported to the ocean by river flows. The flux 
of sediment has been measured for world major rivers, where a tendency exists that the annual 
flux is large in紅easat lower latitude and with plentiful rain but small in higher latitudes (Fig. 
1). The total mass export via suspended materials by world rivers is estimated at 16.2 x 1015 
g/yr (Tamrazyan, 1989). Adopting the above Fe content in the continental crust of 4.3%, the 
total river export of Fe in the form of soil particles is calculated as 0.70 x 1015 g/yr. 
The mass movement, largely driven by the hydrological cycle on the earth, exerts a 
mechanical action to make the shape of earth’s surface flat. The fact that the earth’s surface 
is nevertheless fairly rough (ranging from +9000m to・1OOOm against the sea level) implies 
that the amount of mass export due to river suspended particles as well as aeolian dust to the 
ocean is approximately balanced by the mass production by mountain-making activities. For 
instance, it is litle doubt that, without this activity, the earth would have had much more flat 
surface. Thus, iron export through river sediments is an inevitable and the most fundamental 
process to provide iron to the ocean, which could be recognized to have a tectonic cause in an 
ultimate sense. 
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